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Early in December 1983 aLl nenbers were sent a circular
aclvisiag them of a proposal that a national body of bookbinders

be formed and that the first national- conference be held in
Canberra to coincide with the exhibition of English and European

Design Bookbinderer work to be displayed in Australia in Late

1 984.

We thauk all nembers for their interest and ideas. To date

the Craft Bookbindersf GuiLd in Canbera have advised that rThere

has been considerable interest shown throughout the country aad the
consensus of opinioa seens to favour Novernber/Decenber 1984 for
this conference and exhibitionr.

The Canberra Guild have asked for ideas fron nenbers on

developing an unusuaL Lo9o as a feature of the conference. fhey
wouLd Like this to be distinctive and pertinentt vith the
possibility that it could be used for later conferences.

They have also asked if we know of anyone who has speciaLised
ekilLs and who wouLd be prepared to offer papers or conduct a

discussion or workshop group.

The date for the conference is only tentative at present.
The Canberra Guild have contacted Burgmann CoLLege at the
Australian National Uaiversity and the college could cater for a

group on the weekends of 24/25 Novenber and 1/2 December. FuIl
board wouLd be $29 a day. Plenty of notel acconnodation is
available but this woul"d be more expensive of course.

Shoulcl you have any ideas to contribute concerning tbe
progranne they would be nost uelcone. Please contact our Guild
or write direct to Jay Lynch, Craft Bookbindersr Guildl P.O. Box

322, Kingstons A.C.T.1 2604

rgg IgggES
The Guild welcomes

Ian A. Cowan, ] Birdie Close, Yorkeys Knob,- 4871
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l{any nore o1d, rare and valuable books fo1lowed. All books reetored
uere rebound ia veIIua, a nonunental task ia vhich Fred uas abLy

assisted by Gundy, his rife, rhom he net during his first year

of apprenticeship. Gundy too is a masterbookbinder having exactLy

the same credentials as Fred.

In July 198Or Fred, Gundy and their two young children
inaigrated to Australia. fhey came to Brisbane wherel in the

northern suburb of t{ilston tbey bought an olcl colonial honet

spending a ful1 year on its restoration. On completion of this
projectl Fred vorked firstly for several nonths at PodLich
Enterprises, then as a teehnical teacher at Kangaroo Point School

of Graphic Arts.

Now permanently settled in Brisbane, he founded his own

business, a hand bookbindery, in January 1983. Fred believes that
there is an assured future for a qual-ified binder ia Brisbane.

Gert Rennebarth

A cgA!!ElgE r.g s.sg Igg!. gAEgS

l{e are pleased to report that the R.N.A. have accepted our
proposal for a new clase on bookbiniling to be includecl in the
Fine Arts Sectiou at the 1984 Royal National Shou in August.
Achettule and entry forn are available either by phoning the R.N.A.

oa 521831 or by writing to The Director, Royal National Association
of Queensland, Exhibition Groundst Gregory Terracer Fortitude
Val-Ley, 4Oo5.

Details of the bookbinding class are as follows:
BOOKBINDING - Open

Class 137 - Any hand bound book - not exceed.ing ]Ocn x 21cm.

First prize, $15.oo; seeondr t8.oO; Thirdr $5.oo.
Prizenoney contributed by the Queensland Bookbindersr Guild ancl

Art Materials (QId) Pty. Ltd.

Entries will close on ]1st May.
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In early Septenber 1981, the Institute for the Couservation

of CulturaL l{aterial heLd its annual conference in Brisbane and

of course, paper and book6 uere anong the itens considered in its
sessions. Hs. Robin Tait uho is enployed at the AustraLian lJar

Memorial, Canberra spoke to nembers of the Guil,d whiLe she was in
Brisbane attending the confereace. Robin outlined the methods she

uses in her uork rhich nainly involvee the conservation of archival
naterial.

First).y1 the materialr either in aingl.e sheett pamphlet or
book fornr is photographed fron all angles and a record ie uade of
ctesign details including how nanJr oectionst seving styler type of
leather used in binding, style of heaclband and how attachedr the
nunber and position of plates. AL1 pages are also nuubered lightly
in pencil as in the original- many pages nay not be numbered at aJ-I;

€.gr title pager plates.

Next the book is pulled doun - dry, if possible; but if the
lining is heavy or the glue encrustedt the fly nust be f-iftedr the
tapes cut and paste smeared. over the spine and left Just long
enough to aLLou the old glue to be scraped off. Care must be takea
that the paste is not too ret as it could then sink into the
sections of the book.

Once the sections have been separated, the pages nust be cleaned.
A fine brush can be used to renove dustl insects but do not spread
mould spores by vigorous brushing. Surface dirt nay be renoved
by a Mars-Staedler rubber used carefuJ-1y, aLways working outvards
touards the edge of the sheet.

The uashing processt to renove the acidr nust be undertaken

with great c&roo Sooe inks aad dyes nay run so a sample of the
text nust be tested before innersion. Also, additional sheets uith
Eap6r plates or illustrations nay not be ou the same paper as the
text and nust be tested separate}y or Left uatreated. Do not wasb

clay-fiL1ed, calendar or dyed paper, photographs or page6 with
plate tnark6.

Each section of the book is immersed as a whol-e1 the first
uashing being in cold waterr the second in warn - both lasting for
2r-3O minutes. Then the sectiona are separated into pages and the
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pages Laid out in order on fly screetrs or felts to dry.

Using Merck pH stripst the pH of the paper is neasured aad

should be above !. If it is still too low e.g. 4, the naterial
needs to be yashed again. A .O4M soLution of nagaesiun bicarbonate
or calcium hydroxide is used to neutraLise the paper. The sheets

are agaiu inmersed in this solution on supports for 25-30 ninutes
and when dry, the pH is again tested. fhis should nov be about 7

or 8.

Bleaching should be camied out only if absolutely uecessarJr,

for exanpler if the text is obscured by stainst aE bleach readily
degrades paper. Also, bleaching needs to be perforned under good

laboratory conditions vith adequate ventilation as the process

can be a health hazard.

Each page of tbe naterial which has been thus treated needs to
be exanined carefulLy for necessarJr repairs. For all nendingt
care Bust be taken to choose the type of paper nost suitable
for the particular repair and one aa cloee in colour as possible
to the original. rf,void ground nood paper. Starch paete is the best
mending glue as it is so easily reaoved.

tlhen guarding, do aot nake the guard too wide so that it
intrudee on to the page rrhen the book is opened. The guard need

only cover the holes and be stroag enougb to protect the sections
when the book is resewn. Insect holes need be repaired only if
they are like1y to enlarge and cause further damage when the
materiaL is used. Holes on the edges uould need to be repaired
of course.

Ia the repair of nissing corners, it is especiaLly inportaut
to tone the repair to natch the original. It nay be necessary to
laminate up Japanese tissue or fine paper to the required. thicknese.
As each page is conpleted r it is pressed flat and then the pages

are reasseu$led in order, plates etc. are put back, the pages

folded carefully and pressed verJr lightly in book forn ready to be

resern.
tt alL tines tbe repair processes shoulct be reversible. PVA

ri}I aot reverse easily and it is advisable to use only starch paste,
aninal gLue and nethyJ- cellulose ae adhesives.

(Robin's starch paste recipe appeared in the last issue.)
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In January this year I was in England learning nore about

bookbinding, when f was verJr lucky to be accepted by the
Desigaer Bookbinders aa a nember of a three day workshop on
rThe Restoration of Leather Bindingsr conducted by Bernard

Hiddleton, a uorLd authority on the subject. There vere 12 people

in the class, of all ages, but all fairJ.y advanced in the craft of
bookbinding, so it wae asauned we were all faniliar yith Leather
bind.ing, sewing headbands, golcl tooling etc.

Ue each had to produce five books of yhich we vould repair
threel preferably seventeenth century with tight backs and raised
bands as these present a real challenge. I uaited until I got to
Englaad so that I couLd buy five suaLl1 light books which are readily
availabLe in second-hand book stores al 9,1 - ?,2.

The repairs needed were rebacking, i.€. putting on a nev spine,
and reattaching the boarde. Even if the boards are stiLl attached
it is better to remove then as the corde are very fragile. fhey
are replaced by sewing a piece of jaconette - a strong, thin cloth
to the shoulders. fhe new leather spine is put oa as for a quarter
case binding but the sides lie under the o1d Leather. The
jaconette is pasted on the inside of the boards, but und.er tbe old
endpapers so that it is quite invisibJ-e, except in the joint itself
and even that is covered later. This diagran is an expanded version
of how the bits go togethero A€rr,, lcqfhen

'lI
'jo.co 'r 

eft B ud-p"per

Bernard showed us how to renove the spiae with judicious use

of a scaJ-pel, preferabJ-y in one piece and lifting it over the raised
bands. One good tip was that if it comes off in bits, stick then
onto a bit of pasted tissue in the right order so that you can

sort then out when putting them back. Never nind about having Lots
of bite - they cone together in the end. After this we cleaned up

the spines a nininun anount - no good disturbing the original spine
too much - and resewed the headbands using round. cords for pre-18oo

15?
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books. The bright fresh blue and white or red and white didnr t
matter a6 ue were going to taget them later.

The next step was to raise the endpapers off the board by

cutting along the edge of the board with a left-handed paring knife.
You can nake one yourself fron a power hack-sav

blade, but it has to be fLat on one side with a

long bevel on the other. It is better to lift the
endpapers nuch further thaa necessary for the
jaconette as you can thea bend then up without
getting a sharp fold in then - this is nuch nore

the papers without cutting then is to dig into the board and get a
good layer of it adhering to the paper. Thie both strenghtens the
paper and nakes the jaconette paste-down less visible.

FoLlowing this, the leather nas raised on the boardt but not
right from the edge. It is vital that the first cut is a J-ong

sloping one aboul 1/8n in fron the edge, so

that a little edge of Leather is 1eft. If
the leather is loose, paste it down before
starting to cut and if it has yorn auay

a thin strip of leather and paste it down the edge.

the ner l-eather rsitsr on the boards with an

conpletely, pare

fhis ensures that
invisibLe joint.

The hinge was prepared by tipping on a lrttf Btrip of jaconette
to the shoulder, naking holes with an awI

at the base of the shoulder, and seying it
on witb a running stitch a1ong the length
with thin linen thread. It doesnr t natter if
the threads pass over the bands unLese they are

very large, as they riII be pressed down later.

llhe leather spine strip with an overlap of about 1fr onto the
boards and a tura-in of 1rr at the head and tail was pared down uith
a Long bevel of 5/8n on the sides to a feathered edge. The headcap

area uas pared down welJ., again with a feathered edge, and with very
thin turn-ins where they were to be pasted to the inside of the boards.
Special attention uas paid to the bit of Leather which was to lie on

the edge of the boar<is, as it has to merge imperceptibly with the
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board uithout any suggestion of a bunp. It was then roughly stained

to natch the o1d leather with spirit dye.

To put the leather on, the leather was pasted tuice and the

spine and joints once; the boards were heLd in position and the new

leather pl-aeed in position on one boardl over the spine and onto

the other board. After pulling it down a bit over the spine and

firming it down, the boards plus leather were renoved as in case

biading and the head and. tail- turned in. This method is folLowed

even uith a hoIIov back employing a tube spinel i.e. the leather
turn-in does not go dovn inside the tube as in a fulL leather bindiug
but stays on the outside. The leather was pul}ed doun tightly over

the edgee of the boards but was not flattened dovn in the spine
area a.s the loose leather moulde much better to the shape of the old
book.

The rcaser ua6 replaced on the bookr the head-cap forned and

the bands defined with a folder. Seventeenth century bands were

not nade uith the use of band-nippers, but were tied up with hemp

cord instead. Also, before 1780 the boards were aot nicked, so it
is correct just to smooth the headcap round to the boards and

flattea it moderately.

The spine was dried thoroughlyr making sure it was not in
contact uith the o1d leather or e].se it vould have darkened it.

ji.'on.{te

t{hea the }eather was dryr the boards were opened

and the jaconette glued over the inside of the

board and the o1d endpaper glued down. lfhen dryt
the boards were closed and the o1d leather glued

down to the aev - PVA is better than paste as

there is less risk of noisture darkening the old leather.

The oLd spine
underside and fixed

was then pared to give a long bevel oa the

to the new nith thick paste. fhe book vas tied
up with cloth strips or bandages to hold the
spine in p1ace, but uere removed after ten miautes

to check that the spine had not slipped. If it
hadr it would stil1 have been possible to move it

back into position. If the o1d leather on the bands vras verJr uornt
or inpossible to remove in one piecer only the intervening panels
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uere replaced, and the new band leather stained to match.

The remaining work is purely cosueticl i.e. covering the

exposed jaconette witb a piece of Japanese tissue and tinting it
with nater colours to match the oId paperr a scrap of natching
marbled paper or painting a matching narbLed pattera on the tissue.
Oa the outside, leather dressing was applied to the leatherr then

the new leather was stained rith spirit dyes to match the oLd

exactly. To give a nore ragedr appearance, the spine Has sprinkletl
vith black aniline dye and blotchily dyed again. The bright
headbands were aged by touching the upper surfaces vith a snaLl
brush dipped in dilute broun spirit dye so that it creeps dova the
silk but does not stain the paper.

fhis is a brief account of the excitiag work we did for three
days. For ne it was a unique opportunity to leara from a

naster, aD opportunity yhich unfortunately occura but rarely ia
Australia. Of course, it is not possible to include all the
details we J.earnt, but anyone who uants to knou nore can refer to
Bernard l{iddletonrs fThe Restoratioa of teather Bindiagsr.

My chief impression uaa of the iuportance of naiataining the

integri.ty of the bookt for exaupler repairing calf bound books

vith caIf, and sheep bound books nith sheeps and not usiag labels
on books bound before labe1s rere introduced. This nakes all
the difference betveen a comectly repaired book and a batl job

and is sonething that bookbinders should always bear in nind
uhenever they repair an old book.

June McNicol

rNrRolugrgRy coug$ KBI NgrN
Again this year the Guild vi1I be conducting an introductory

coure,e on bookbinding to commence on Tuesd.ay, 6tu Marctr, 1!84 at
the curtural- Activities centre, studentsr union, university of
Queenslaad. The course will- coutinue for six consecutive weeks
fron /.JO to t,]O p.m.

A qualified bookbinder will conduct the course and it will
cover selection of materials and a book will be sewn and ca6ed.
The fee will be $JO.OO' plus a sna1l charge for nateria}s and tools
which will be supplied by the tutor.

rf you would rike to attend the course, pleaae conta.ct
Beth Bevanr 1o4 curagundi Road, Jindalee, 4o74, phone ,?6 z1z?
for an application forn.

t50
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FLEXIBLE ggglrg
The sewing on double raised thongs nas established in

northern Europe by the loth century and there are surviving
exanpJ.es of this type of sewing fron the 12th and 1]th centuries
in England. By the late 15o0rs the thongs were beginning to be

replaced by hemp cord.s which, uhea used singlyr rrere proving more

durable and practical for the productiou of the increasing numbers

of smaller books.

Sewing on raised bands has continued to the present day

though for a time it wa6 considered suita.ble only for expensive

fine bindings and large BibLes due to the extra time involved using
this method. Trade binderies favourecl the cheaper and quicker
sawn-in or recessed cord sewing. The late 19th centurJr saw a

healthy developnent of the craft bookbinding novenent and nainly
due to Cobden-Sand.erson and his fanous apprentice Douglas Cockerelll
the raised cord sewing enjoyed a rise in popularity.

Honever, this strong oethod of sewing cannot be used

indiscriminately. The term flexibLe can be misleading as the thread
encircles each cord and tightly locks each section together and on

sone types of books can hinder easy opening. It is best used with
books printed on strong but reasonably thin paper as the nethod
can be a source of neakness when used on books having coarset
heavy paper, thick sections or nhen the grain direction of the paper

is aot running fron head to tail.

For sewing on a single cord, the needle enters the first section
at the kettle stitch and emerges on the side of the cord furtherest
fron the end of the. section started. The thread is taken around

the cord and back into the same hole and pu1Led in tightly before
continuing on.
Fi8rrre 1

'L- o4
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When sewing on double cordsr the encircling of the eords

with the thread forms a figure 8. This tine the needle pesses

between the tro cords, the thread is taken around the back of the

cord furtherest fron the start and then around the back of the

firet cord. The aeedle then returns via the hole made betreen the
two cords puLling the figure 8 in tigtrtly.
tr'igure 2

Hemp seaming and netting twin"u """ preferable for raised cords
sewing as they can be easily frayed out for the s1ips. Synthetic
cord is aot as malLeable and can cau6e prob}ens by not accepting
adhesives as readily as the henp varieties.
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This rea3-Iy happened recent3.yt
A QueensLand book collector lent a valuable eighteenth

century book to a friend who eventually returned it with the
comment - rlt looked so shabby, I had it rebound for youf.
She had toot She had sent it to a commercial binder who repaired
it with sticky tape, trimmed the edges and bound it in navJr roan

like a standard government report with white cartridge endpapers.

Instanteous loss of valuei $1OOO. It has now to be rebound yet
agaia in a more sympathetic style but there is no Hay of
overcoming the trimmed edges.

Morali Donr t lend valuabLe books to even your best friendr orr
more important I your fri-endsalternatively, decide which are

or your books.

a"nlo- o
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